Appendix C
Original questions from the ECLS-K parent and school administrator surveys proposed to be
revised or replaced
FROM THE PARENT SURVEY

PIQ280 DistHometoSchool
About how far would you say it is from your home to the school {CHILD} attends? Would you
say . . .
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Less than 1/8th mile (less than 3 blocks),
1/8th mile to 1/4 miles (3–5 blocks),
More than 1/4 mile, but less than 1/2 mile (6–9 blocks),
1/2 mile to less than 1 mile (10–19 blocks),
1 mile to 2.5 miles (less than 5 minute drive),
2.6 miles to 5 miles (5–10 minute drive),
5.1 miles to 7.5 miles (11–15 minute drive),
7.6 miles to 10 miles (16–20 minute drive), or
11 miles or more (more than 20 minute drive)?

PIQ310 HowGetToSchool
How does {CHILD} usually get to school? Does {he/she}. . .
1.
2.
3.
4.

Walk or ride a bike.
Ride a bus.
Is (he/she) dropped off by a parent, relative, or adult friend.
Is (he/she) dropped off by (his/her) day care provider?

HEQ500 BkfstTogether
In a typical week, please tell me the number of days at least some of the family eats breakfast
together.
WPQ150 SchoolProvideLunch
Does (CHILD)’s school offer lunch to its students?
WPQ160 ReceiveSchoolLunch
Does (CHILD) usually receive a complete lunch offered at school?
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Probe: By complete school lunch, I mean a complete meal such as a salad, soup, a sandwich, or a
hot meal that is offered each day at a fixed price, not just milk, snacks, ice cream, or a lunch (he/she)
brought from home.
WPQ170 LunchAtSchool
Does (CHILD) receive free or reduced-price lunches at school?
WPQ180 FreeReduced
Are these lunches free or reduced-price?
WPQ190 NumCompleteLunch
During the last 5 days (CHILD) was in school, how many complete lunches did (he/she) receive?
WPQ200 SchoolProvideBkfst
Does (CHILD)’s school offer breakfast for its students?
WPQ210 ChildEatSchoolBkfst
Does (CHILD) usually receive a breakfast provided by the school?
WPQ220 NumBkfst
During the last 5 days (CHILD) was in school, how many breakfasts did (he/she) receive?
From the School Administrator Survey
16. How many children in your school were eligible for and participated in the following special
services? Write in numbers below. If services not provided, write “zero.”

a. Free breakfast?
b. Free school lunch program?
c. Reduced-price school lunch program?

Eligible
Participating
children
children
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______

Source: National Center for Education Statistics, ECLS-K Web site.
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